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dcfinition, should consist of thase tlîings Nvhichi best prepare
a man for direct self-preservatUan, for indirect self-preserva-
tion, for parentlîaod, for citiz~enship, and lastly, for thc
miscellanleous refinenients of life. 'Fao often, alas ! is tîxis
order reî'crsed, and we Iind the average studetît in arts
well grounded in those branches aif kno%%lcdge whichi are
canducive to the rclinemients of' lil'e, ta tbe alinost itter
ecl~cusion of those tIiingý, \liicli tend ta miake one al practical
man, a goad parent, and a leading citm/.en."

A sumnîary aof the Noveniher sayings of thiat solemnii and
sagacions feathiered individual, Theu (.hr', lias conie ta hiand,
and we hasten to peruise its pages, that \\ce ma> glean
therefronm somcthing aof interest amui manial beet.i
ain article entitled Anîerica's Oli Monument ks this

"Ill the year 22, B. C., Augustus had renmoied ta
Alexandria two obelisks ui hidi had beeni standing for sixten
centuries in front of' the temple of the Sun at Heliopolis,
the On of the Bible. To these monuments ivere given the
naine ai' Cleopatra's Needle. One ai' theni was takenl ta
E ngland a fe\v years ago and set up la 1ndon ; it is Uie
ather îvlîcli «-races the summnit af Greynacke Knoll, Central
Park, New York. A number of' abelisks wvere, at an early
date, taken ta Romie by tie cm perars. Paris procured
herself an obelisk sonie years ag o. Scveral other large
continental cities have donc the sailne."

We have ta acknowlcdge also tlîe receipt aof Triiaij'
Uniersili' ReviL'u, (olli:.,e Times, Upper Canada College,
Troronto; The .go',T/w Cadet, S(udent Lt/e, Acta Vic-
/oriani, and T/w Nor/li lT/estç Coi/cge ('hronmic/e, ai' Washi-
ilngtoln Lniversitv, St. Loauis, Mo.

L. W. E.

CHA FF.

7'lii-iJuiiiior
-Feed your fi11, uintasîed O,lv

Let Ilie fragrant anion g'o."

The little orles shahl becanie a thousand, and the sînaill
mnes a Stron- nation."

Hunter
Il Swans sing befare tlîey die ; 'tîvere no lad thing
Did certain persamîs die before tlîe% singt.",

ILike tlîe driving ai' jelitu. tIe son aof Ninîshi, for lie
driveth ftur'otuslv."

R. rw
1-larrv, I camînat thiink, says Browîn,
WlVhat niakes nîy auîkles graîv so strong.'
Mou do nal recollccî," satvs Hlarry,
Howi great a caîf the' hiave ta carry."

al Ke7nniedv-
IMucu mirth and noa madlncss,

.Xll gaodc amuI mu81(0 es.

l.aili-;'
WVho uîuttcred, nîîunîbling loîv,

A\s if hui% inloutih wvre full aif doiglu."

BrOOK NO*FICEs.

Stabology lislrmls and Applicationîs ; t»' W.
MeV ; 2 VOlS., SVO, $5.00.

Conmpendium of Standard joke: : v G. Findlay ; 2iC.
(Statistical table.- are afli\cd ta tlîe v'olume, which show
hoîv oftesi ecdi joke iva-s used ; tie resuits are rcmarkable.)

Thc Conifessions ai' a Canladian 'robacco Chcîî'cr - v
De Quincey Ainley. (Thuis book is earnestly recanînendeil
ta the yauig ; frc copies furnishied lv tlîe Y. M. C. A.>

DENIOC.RITI'S.

LOCALS.

lio\% abouit the sivA g 1

London I llustrated- H-allet, Wood and Clunui.

\Voolle:' - Are Von comml', Blilly?"

Nature abhorreth a vacuunili ; Nature lovetlî not Ainîci

limiter is, alluing himisehi'at present by playing miarbles.

One begin', ta think that the Goierment ks not premia-
turc ini crecting a , . piggery, ai'ter îvatchilig a1 mcla) or two in
the dinling romn.

'l'le Third Vear are under grcat obligations ta the 1)airy
Departmcnt for the finle butter thcv cujoycd a fcw% ci enings
ago.

T1hose amiorous y'auths wha must use tlîe tclephone
should mioderate thieir tones somiewhat.

Freshnian Il Flow anuch does the Gavcrtnmcnt pay the
*rhird Vear for coinig hiere e"

Graesscr--"' 1 can't cal '11 y licart ,ny oîvn since last
Tucsday eveninig."

No danger of a Gavcrnmner t, deficit this year. The fine
list for the weelc cnding Dec. 3rd vvas $ i 2.5o as camparcd
with 75c. for thc corresponding week last y'ear.

Tfli ncîî piggery is ho be built near thc paddocks, norîli
of the barni.

The Local Editor is responsible for tliose items, and for
tiiose only, that appear under the lîeading Il Locals."

NOTICE.

Trenders ivill be received up ta Dec. 31 is by tlie Business
Managers, for thc coîîtract ofii nbcring thie First Vear.
'Flic numbers must be uipon metal tags, of a calor easily
distimiguishable fromîî tlîe greeni background.

Last week sanie nienîbers ai' tlîe Tliird Year, wlio wvere
supposed ta, be mlaking plans ai' the baril, spent tlîcir lime
in thirowingI stomies lit the sparrows. They succeeded iii
killimîg two, and Graliani, iii rclatiig tlie fact, wv.nted ta
know I' if' there wasnlt a pension for killing sparrows e"

\Ve kmîowî duit Addison is raller dry, and that retiring
at 2 a. ni. ks nal conducive ta wakefulness, still ive advise
Mr. Hatoui ta endeavor ta kcep awake. if only as an ex-

Scene I3ay îvidow iii city drawing rooin.
Duriuîg a Ill iii tle conîversation a feminine voice was

licard ta say :' I)an't squceze my lîand, Mr. l'MacT.ean, and
I will let van lîold it for twentv minutes."

Two gentlemen, ane ai' whanî does nal live more thari a
hutndred miles froin tic tawn, took iii the concert ini St.
Andrciv's Clîurclî sane %vecks ago. Two ladies wiere
showîî ini beside tlîcm, and we suppose îliat the abave
mentionîcc gentleman emîdeavored to malie Ilimself agrec-
able in lus owîn peculiar way. Anyway, after a fev
moments anc ai' thc ladies ivas overhcard ta whisper ta lier
companian - Il Here are those two horrici studenîs :ici us
take anothier sent," whli thcv did.

Hoîv sad il is ta notice vice in lîiglî -places. Sanie of
the boys Ilad occasion ta do came repairing an thc rond
near the residence af Mr. Bislîop, and \î'hile il is not laid

dwîas a cardinal ride iii the circular that thcy sliould
tlirow apple cores aht tlîe reverend gentlenman, still thev did
%o, and we deplare excedingly the i ery non-ecclesias«tical
language useci by Iini in reply.

Our city reporter rccently called uiponl Mr. Hiallet at lus
resideuice on Cork street ta obitain an initcrvie., if possible,
concerning lus views on tIe relations between Canada and
the United Stat-cs. 'Mr. Hallet was most caurteous in lus


